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TRE ONE BIBLE.

The Kosmos is not nmore strictiy vite than the, Holy Soriptures. What a
sharne, then, to talk, at this day, of different Bibles-thie Protestant B.ible,
the Cathiolie Bible-to set them ini anatagonisin, as it wvere, and thus to foster
ibat vuigar, nialign, unthiuking, anti-biblical spirit, which 18 now so rife.
One miglit as weil taik of the Protestant God, and the Catholic Goa, just as
the Chinese say to the niissionary: " lYour 4Toss, our Joss, ail very gooci
Joss; every nation its own JOs$.,,

Latitudinarian as are many of the best Gerinai scholars, titis idea of esn-
tial variations receives little support front them. &4they know better. Di-
niinislted as may be their reverence for the Bible as the direct word of God,
they do not hesitate to express theix -,onder at the strange integrity of this
collection of writings, the preservation of the Book as a whole, and its tex-
tual unif ormity so greatly surpassing that of any Greek or Latin writings titat
have corne dowu to us. Gesenius, Ewald, Hupfeld, never urgea sUch, au
vxgmuent as titis. It is reserved for mien who talk of these Germait scholars,
but have neyer studied their works9, and in fact, knowv littie or nothing about
them. The learned rationai.ist is too familiar with the whole aubject to attacli
importance to these various readiîîgs. Re knows too weIl what theyaxiount
to. Many of thom are moere matters of transcription, an?. of the most triffing
kind, Sudit as ini a ciassic miglit give i'ise to learned annotation, but wouid
nieyer be thought of as, in the least, a1lfectiug its literary value, or as casting
any doubt upon its authuntic integrity. They are differences of accentuation,
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the omission of the article, or its insertion, the use or non-use of the persanal
pronoun where the sense is ilot at ail affec.ted by it, or of a different particle,
not in the least varying the idea, and dialectical changes lin the verb. The
few of a seeniingly larger kind, we find to be the omission of unimpartant
words, and, now and then, of a brief clause, neither contradicting nor
chauging the sense conveyed by the full expression, and generally traceable
ta sorne otiier contiguous or parallel passage, ta or fromn which they may have
been niisplaced. Then there are, especiaily li the Old Testament, a few cases
whlere nurnerals are differently stated li somne versions, and in sorne manu-
scripts of the original. It maýy be saifeIy said that there is not a single ex-
ample that would make the least difference li any dogmatic controversy
between contcnding seots, or in regard ta any tlîing disputed, or even likely
to be disputed, between IRomanists and Protestants. The diversities of trans-
lation, the different shadings thiatmxay be given ta words and figures, the choice
of phrases as influenced, ta sanie degree, «by theological bias-all these, 've
may boldly affirrn, are stili less in their catholic bearing ; we nican in their
bearing upon thegraat question w]iethier tak-en as a who]e (various readinga,
translations, and ail else that can be alleged), there is in the world one Bible,J
one body of Boly Scripture ta rvhich ail Christendoni may appeal, as the e
substantially unchianged and unchiangeable authority.

The reason of so little actual diversity in nîodernl translations cornes fromn
the fact, that they ivere made by scholars in& lhe face of schoLirs, iwho would
ininediate]y detect any thing like forgery, interpolation, or thA 1-ast drc)ar-
ture from the substantial, and readily ascertainable text an-., gramiat..caI
sense of the original writings. Ignorant Romanists niay niake such a charge
of falsifying; it 21.--- be connived, at by reckless Jesuits ; but ne truly learncd
Catholio would , _.ure the assertion, or dare ta accept a challenge in sucli a
controversy. Men like Dupanloup and Montalernbert know better; the
learned CUathahies of Gernîany ivould neyer think of facing their ]earned Pro-
tesbtant compeers on such -%vhahly untenable ground. Infidelity here may
b:nster, as it hias always done ; it inay cail ta its aid the ignorance, or super-
ficiality, of ail unbiblical literary iworld ; but the fact reinains-tie wonderful
pres-crvation, the wonderful unity and agreement of aur written Scriptures,
anic al autward diversities of fanm, and ail changes of language. Wa
woulct we think if we hleard meni talk of a Protestant Homer, and a Catholio
Humer, a Frenchi H1omer, a Germnx Home;, an English Home;, with allusion
ta translations of the aid Greek poemn into, .hé- ie respective Languages î Andi
yet it could be better justified thaxi any t. _ng of the kind li rezpect ta the
Holy Seniptures.

We venture the assertion, that a candid man of goad educa.Âan, and wiose
niind hias nwver been preju&iced on the question, miit read chapter af ter
chapter of the Old and .Bew Testament, i the canîmon Englisli version, in
the Douay, in tùe R. Leimns, in the Germnx of Luther, the Latin Vulgate, etc.,
'without discovering any difference that would arrest his attention. He miglit,
ini this way, read hrghthe whole Scriptures -%vithout finding anj, thing that
could bear the narne of a dogmatie contradiction. As the original texts, Be-
brew and Greek, have ever been jealoiisly guarded '.-y rival keepers of the
Sacred Writings, sa the translations Lxave had an equal safeguard li the
watchfulness, on ail sides, of learnied oèîponexits. Such meni as Abner Kuce-
land, orjaosephi Smith, xnight make a dishonest or insane atternpt ai the kind,

orne Jesuit priest miglit hope ta escape detection i bis adulteration of
th ardWritings ta accomniodate them. ta Brahminisrn, or Buddhisrn, or

saine distant superstition, front which, hoe night thus -win converts with im-
punity ; but ta suppose such a thing of the great schalars of the sixteenth and

iseventeenthi centuries, whexi Biblical investigation was se thlora agh and sa
keen, or evexi of the century prececting, argues the greatest igorance as well
as the greatest unfairness. To think af Scaliger and Meélanethon falsifying
the Seliptures li presence af Cajetan and Erasmus ; or Cassaubon, Usiier,
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Walton, making the saine attempt, -%ith the lcnrned Catliolic Bellarmine, and
the learned sceptic Boyle, te watch thein ; or Grotius expccting to pass off
his perversions under the keen eyes of the mon cf the Sorbonne ; the thouglt
is too absurd to be eritertained by any one only moderately acquainted ivitlî
the Scriptural history, and awaro of the fact that any thing of the kind, be-
sides the special liazard alludcd to, would have been in mad defiance of ages
of critical and devotional exainination of t]îese universally accepted and uni-
versally cherishied ivritings. However different the dogmnatical interpretations
of these learned mnen, tlioy were, )nevertlieless, interpretations cf the sarne
'writings substantially, and cf the saine grammatical senso.

Lt may lie safely said, too, that tlic more truly religions arnong Catholics
would net refuse to use Protestant versions, should they bo placed in cir-
cunistances under which the consultation cf these versions would be more ef-
fective in bringing out the xncaning or spirit of the original. Take men like
the Port Rloyal Cliristians cf a formner agc, sucli as Pascal and Fenclon ; or
the later Catliolics te whom we have alrcady several times alluded ; they,
doubtless, have a deep affection for the version se intirnately connectcd with
their more devotional feelings. But men like these, we may ivell believe,
would nover thînk, cf stigxnatizingy the version cf King James, or that cf
Luthier, as a false, lieretical bock, te be classed among profane and infidel
productions, and to be read only on peril of damnation. Aithougli Rome
lias long been opposed te the reading cf the Seriptures by the common people,
even whien accessible in Catiiolie translations, yet it is oiily in nmodern tiînes
thiat sucli a style of speak-ing lias been exuployed by lier toward versions
known te 'Itave cerne frei the highest scholarship of the Referniation. Lt hias
been because since tiiet period there lias corne a new thing into Romie itself,
a new plague, exceeding in cvil that of the foriner papaoc', dark as ivas its
meeliSval history. When, therefori, ive say Ronme, wo mean Rome strictly
-Papal :Rome, Jesitit.Piorne, Romie Il that sitteth-cn the soven his "-anid
net thiat great and venerable body called " the Oatholic Churelh" as it exists
in Europe, and on i'hich tlîis papal power lias se long been sitting like a dire,
stifling inceubtis 511e could not threw off. It is a distinction that Protestants
ouglit ever te make, as enablitig thiein, on the one licnd, te preserve their
cliarit,,., and, on the otlier, sternly te niaintain the truc interpretation of those
solenmn propliecies ivhicli se fearfully paint tlîis terrible cvii that -%as te be
developedl in the history of the Ohurch. 'We eau thus preserve a feeling of
brotherhcod for our felloiw-Ohristians of Germany, France and Spain ; we
eau love thein for the Teal saintliness often exhibited in their communions ;
wa can pity -%vhat wv regard their errors, as grewiing eut of this long, mal&-
rions oppression ; we cari ask their eharity, in turn, for confesscd1 defeots in
our own Protestantisni ; but with Jesuit Rome, Papal Rome, the Rome of
Hildebrand and Borgia, *here eau be no commu-nion. Slue ]îerself utterly
repels it, and we cau only prefer her ban te lier er'brace. When Rtome is
gene ; wlien this Jesuit Italian power hias sunk like the millstone that I the
angel cast' into the sea" (11ev. xviii. 21), then may thdire be again one venera-
ble mother, ene Catholie faith, one Ohurcli ivitlî its open visible communion,
as well as its pure spiritual unity.

The Jesuit opposition te the Bible in our sehools is an opposition te the
Bible itself, '4c aiîy Bible, to any version, under wliatever formn it may corne,
and frein wliatever authority it niay enianatet Fcr centuries bas Reome been
seeking te get 'wholly off frein the platform. of thle Soriptures, and t.) seat hier-
self brcadly and firnily upon another-even the foundation of absolute papal
infallibility. There eau be ne compromise with lier. The Jesuit is dishoneat
in this inatter, and the Protestant who is aiding hlm by rnaking the schools
as irreligious as ho describe.q tli, is, ta say the least, unwise. COuxtesy
niay prevent our calling Iiim "*foolisli," but we cannot help regavding bis
course as being, most niischievous, as it is most inexcusable.-Pr-of. Taylo
Lewis, in~ Christicn World.
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Viiamibian n~ tret
R~EPORT 0F THE REV. B. BARRASS.
To the Directors of the U. O. Bible Society.

GENTLEbluN-In acoordance ivitlî the instructions reccivcd from, your Per-
manent Secretary, I conimenced îny labours for the year in October 1872, and
iu one week visited .Uillsdale, Crcighurst, Dalston, Patiinwick and Bell .Ewart.

rAt the three first 1 preachiec on tho .13tIi of that mnxth, in the Prcsbyterian
and Wesleyan Mothodist. Churches. Thej collection at Hillsdale cxceedcd al
I have ever taken under sinijiar circurnstances. It wwald benefit the Society
to let an agent %pend a Sabbath annually at iliis place. I forraed a
Branch at Rillsdale, but 0raiyhuirst eau haidly sustain a Brandi, though
there are somo warm fricnds of the Bible cause there, -%vho will always wvel-
corne the visits of your agents, and assist the funds of the Society. When
the agent preaches on the Saobbatli, in this neighbourhood, it is very con-
veulent for hlm. to take Craiqhurtst in the afternoon and Dahston. in the even-
ing. 1 had a large congregation b cr on the Sabbatx. but rather small at
the public meeting, and tho coflectors; hadl vot been sent out. 1 was obliged
to postpone the meetings at Pcd nswicle and Bell Bwuart, in consequence of th-
severity of the weather at one place, and another meeting being held at the
saine turne at the other.

My next tour was in Peceniber, to the County of Bnice. The followingy
Branches -were visitcd :-Walkerton, .Kiicairdiie, Tivertoib, Port Jil<jin,
Sou~thampton, .irran, .Paisley, Teeswater and Luicknow. I also, formed a new
Branch at .Armow. The meeting at Kincardiine was eue f the best I ever
attended. If all Branches were worked as eflicient]y, the duties of your
agents would be very pleasant. At Port Elgin sonîs of the officers of thc
Branchhad removed, but I thinkthateventually we succecdedl in gettingtt.-igs
s0 arranged, that effective action wvil1 bu secured for the future. At Southe-
amptoib, discouragements such as former agents have mentioned, stili exist,
and no meeting was held. Late iu the cvening, I met tic Rev. Mr.
Toînîle, who promised me the use of his pulpit for neit year, and I think thaýt
ini this way the Branch niay be reorganized. Southampton, as the terminus
of the W. G. & B. Railway le beconiing a place of importance, and a Branch
should, by ail zuneans, be maintained. I preached at .4rran and PLisleil on
Sabbath, thc 8tL, to good congregations, and took collections for the Society.
An Orange Lodge, at the former, sent $10 for Lhe Bible cause. The meet-
ings at P-aisleyj and the other placecý ivere smaîl, owing, in part, to other
meetings being held at the saine time. At Lucknow, a temperance
agent and 1 occupied au hour alternately, ecd taking a collection. The
novel procceding excited. considerable luterest. The new Brandi at Azrmotu
promises we]I. Newv branches should be formed at .Pillkingtob, Bervie, Black-
horse, .Allenfoird and ,Stark's Corners, tic two st are convenicut to SouLth-
ampton. With soins slight exceptions, I was nindl pleased with this, nmy
first -visit to thc County of Bruce. During thc saine xnonth (December) I
visited Pjaiawick again, and Iiiiisfil. 1 have been at Innisfil thcea years in
succession, and every time with incrfasing satisfaction, and to witness a deep-
enlng interest lu behaîf of the Society.

In January and February, 1873, I visited Bell Ewart (second time) Thorn-
ton and I7ictoria, iu Simcoc County ; and 2'hornbî4ny, Meaford, NYorth Sydcn-
harn and Owen Sound, in Gril ail of whichi were more or less satisfactory.
I aIso, visited Avening and Stayner, and organlzed new Branches. I next
went to Oookstoivi., Bosemont and West Lssa, and pushed forward to Durhrni,
P2'iceville, Hanover, .Flshertoit, Cornabies, £uçprnia Falls and Maxwell, at al
of whiclî, tic attendance was small. The weather was vcry stormy in
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nearly every instance, and otiier meetings liad beexi .1umouii1ced for thedsamie
heur. On the 17th of March, 1 went on my Iast joluney, and held a suc-
cesqsfi meeting at Tottenham, and next day 1 drove thirty-five miles, to
iloriLiig's MiUs. I hiad to face a stiow storni the mnost of the way. The
meeting was sinali, but 1 forrned a Branch, thoughi T have since heard, thai.
no collectirig lias been donc, but promnises are made for iiext year. The day
following, 1 drove forty-seven muiles to ifanorer (second ?visit>, and held
a nieeting in the evening, and, duriug the next two days, 1 journeyed home,
through immense snçow,-drifts, but, haplmy horse cndured tlue fatigue of
113 miles ivithout harm.

1 arn. thankful, that notwithstanding the severity of the iveatlier, and some
very long ý,jotrneys. I uvas able te keep allmy enaent.I recu-ived hittie
but unif')rn kindness frora ministers of ail denominations, 1iih several of
wvhom I took up iny abode, and, occasionally, had their valuable assistance
at the public meetings. I was only obliged to spend four nights at hotels.
In some instances the receipts iwere in advance. Should it not be nry lot to
visit the Branches in Grey and Bruce again, I would strongly -trge iny suc-
cessor te visit theni iii Decenuber or early in January. Since cr>inrmencing
this despatch, I have hecard that Branches eaiu be formed ai Corbett's and
Penville, in Simcoe.

In addition to my regnlar duties as agent, 1 have assisted at some of the
meetingys held at thec oiîtposts of tihe Aurora Brandi, aid I intenil roserving
a week for a siînilar purpose in January next.

I amn, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

EDw.ARD BARRS.P.N
Atirora, Septeniber 22, 1873.

REPORT OF TH9E REV. SEPTIUS JONES, M. A.

Po, lhe Di.eectors of the Upper Caitada Bible 8ociety.

Gn.NTLF,-îN,-Ha-,vingc been intrusted by yen with tire duty of visiting, the
various Branches of the U. C. Bible Society in thre County of Yorkt, I
entcrcd upon tire work by holding a meeting nt Alurora onr tire l8th
September, 18729, that being abont a year subsequent to the previeus visit.
Faitirful efforts had been muade by thre local clergy and other friends of thre
Bibl e, to gather a large meeting, but the weather was unfavourable, and
siee other meetings going on at the same tinre tended te flîin eut thre
attc ndance, se that tire numbers present were smalt.

The proceedings, howcver, wcre of a very spirited character. An excellent
and cheering report wvas read, showing tirai tire Aurora 1it._e Society had its
subordinate or auxilip.ry branches in a number of the surrounitng villages,
rvhere excellent meetings hýad been Iîeld by deputations fri'm Aurora lierself.
The receipts for the year hd been $129, of which $49 were free to tire
U. C. B. Society.

Admirable addresses were cteliveredt by thre Fresident, ]Rev. Mr. Barrass,
and the Revs. Wilkinson and Bruce. 1 have aIse to acknowledge the kind
hospitality of Mîr. and Mrs. Dean. Z

On thre twentieth day of January, 1873, I held a primary meeting at
Roach's Point, in thre Englisir Churcir, thre Rev. J. Vicars in thre Chair.
Tire meetingc, tirougir small in numbers owing to revival services having
that day been begun in tire Wcsleyan Methodist Ohurch, rvas f ail of spirt.
An excellent address was deiivered by tire Chairman, a iifc-long friend
of the Society. Somne ten dollars -were subscribed ai tire meeting. Next
evening, my kindt iost tire Rev. J. Vicars sent me on through the storm
to Beihaven, wirere tire attendance owing to tire weather was very smaIL.

Tire anniversary meeting ai Glenvilie, on thre 22nd, was very ]argciy
attcndod, and a good deal of interesi was xnanifested.
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At Holland Landing, owing ta the recent removal of Mr. Jakeway, who
filled ail the offices of tliia Brandi, no steps, had baen taken to pntpare for
a meeting. On vieiting the village, 1 could find no mnaterial with which ta
reorganise.

The eveniiig of the 23rd, 1 epent very profitably for the Society at
1Uewinarket, in calling iipon and couvening the cominittee in anticipation
of the approaching annual meeting. Happy progrees was also made in
accomnodating a local difficulty.

At Mount Albert, in ccnsequence of the removal of the preeidenm 'o ano-
ther locality, no due notice had been given of a meeting ; but as it happened,
protracted meetings were going on, and the gathering mnuet have been very
ernail. 1 visited the officers, and inspected the depoeitory, and offered ta
canie again if a public meeting was deemed expedieut. Same littie languor
had apparently stolen over this branch, but there were cheering promises of
renewved activity.

Mr. Ed. Shuttleworth, the Secretary of the ]3ranch, showed much genuine
hospitality, and moet kindly drove me ta Newmarket in time te catch h;le
morning train for Toronto.

On Monday, January 27, ive had a very fineo meeting ini the W«esleyan
Methodiet Ohurcli at Richnmond Hill. An encouraging report wae read, and
valuable addresses were delivered by the local friends. 1 was kindly
entertained by the 11ev. Jas. Dick.

At Thornhill on Tueeday. I found this branch in a lese flourisbing con-
dlition than I could have wished. The Collectors were not readiy ta, make
returne. The night was exceedingly severe and the attendance amati, but
au excellent spirit was manifested, and there was good promise of a revival
of the Bible Society in thie place. 1 received a moet fraternal welcome
to, the hanse of ]Rev. Thos. Cardus, the jpastor of the Wes]eyan Methodiat
Church in which our meeting wau held.

On Thursday, Ja 1ýuary 30, 1 lield a meeting at York Church. The night
was bitterly cold, the furna-.es of the church were out of order, and emoked
ta sucli a degrree, that the windows lîad ta be throivn open. There wcre
about 60 persoa present and wlio stayed throughout. Appropriate ad-
dresses were delivered by !r. J. P. Bull, the President, and aiea by the
11ev. John Leroyd, who drove from. Ein.,Iitoni ta, render hus valuable
assistance.

The meeting at Newm. rket, on February 4th, was exceptionally good.
A convenient raûm was comfortably wariiied and well lighted. The
audience fillcd up the front benches leaving no dreary tract of empty sente
just in front of the speakers. The programmes coutainiuug the hyne were
printed and freely distributed. Good farmilar tunee and hearty congrega-i
tional einging, interspersed and enlivened the proceedings. A short pithy
report of the work of the Newmarket Branch 'was foilowcd 'ay eeven
addreee8es by representatives of ail the churches, for the most part brief, but
earnest, striking and to the point, so that the intereet of the meeting wm s
fully eustained, unta the close at 10 p.m. Promise was given, of renewed
and unanimous activity.

Next day the meeting at St. .Andrew's Church, North Etobicoke, wa
very clheering. The building was comapletely filled. The singing wus
hearty,'the addreeses from Reve. J. Brooks and W. W. Smith, and Mr.
Wi. A. Wallis, were very helpful, and the audience was throughout unueually
attentive. The report oi the branch was encouraging.

On the sixtb. my kind hast, Rev. J. Brooks, sent me on ta South Eto-
bicoke, Ielington. IFere toa ive had a capital mpeting.

At «Laskrey, FEbruary 11, there was a large and intereeiting meeting, but
no collection, aithough 1 protested as etrongly as decorum wouki allow. 1
received valuaible help, and moet hospitable entertainmnent, from the Re.
J. &-mochael.
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Our meeting at Lloydtown next evening, though semali was cheering, as
xnay be said of Schomberg aise.

On the l3th 1 ivent to estab]ish a branch of your Society at Nobleton.
No fire had. bqen kindled in the roon until just before the hour of meeting,
and the cold -las almost intolerable, but the audience had the fortitude to
remain until the close of the proceedings. The attendance was good, and
valduable help was afforded by the Rev. J. Adams, wvho gave -ap ail ap-
pointment in order to attend. IRev. J. Carmiehael deliverc'd an el-quent
address. 1 entertain. very good hopes of this branch. Mr. Jihn Philips
welcomned 'ne te hie house.

KleinbiL.g 1 visîted, but could not prevail upon the Branch te attempt a
publie meeting. On the .14tIi February, ive had a spirited meeting ut Wood-
bridge. Markhatn aIse rallied ini. good force on the 27th, and gave a very
eneouraging report. At Stouffville next evening, Iikewise, we had a capital
meeting.

Match 181-h .1 drove out, after a good deal of correspondence, by letter, te
plant a braneh of your Society at Maple. The izight was niost iùnfavourable,
a steady full of xningled raiîî and snow, and roads fit neither for runners for
wheels, se, that 1 hardly expected a meeting. The attendance, however, iras
most creditable, and the Society was organized wi,,h gond prospects of
sucecess.

My ]ast meeting was held at WVeston, where, in spite of the state of the
roads, we had a very tolerable gathering, and an attentive and sympathetie
audience, such as it delights the 'heurt of a speaker te address. Good
promise of rexiewed activity was given.

I may aidd that there was a meeting at Scarboro' on the Gth, but ewing te
isudden and dangerous iliness in my family, it wam impo3sible for me te,
attend.

Ini conclusion, 1 muet express the great pleasure which 1 htve experienced
in my work in behaif of the U. 0. Bible Society, and regret thAt the iii-
creasing cares ef a town charge render it almost imprac ticable for nie te d'a
ail that 1 could wish in this behaif, se that 1 shahl be obligt 1 te ask yen te,
!elieve me, if possible, of a portion of the field. 1 regret chie the more as
my own conviction ie, that, as a rule, the Provisional Agents or Ceunty
Secretaries would bestow their labour te more advanta.ge by conâinning in
charge of the same f ield, for about three yezirs in succession.

Iremain,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
SEPTiMUS JONES.

Pro»ieion<Il Agent.

REPORT 0F THE REV. J. B. MUIR, M.A.

To the Board of Directurs, LTpper ('anctdc Bible Society.

GENTLEMEN ý

In eubmittîng te yen my report et the Branches et the P.C.B.S. which
weré z.3signed te nie in Wentworth and Waterloo, 1 havo in thie first place te,
aùlinoe,-edge iny g .titude te, God, for his protection ovor nie, 'when 1 visited

th m, dwring the very severe winter ef 1873, and for the mensure ef succese
with which hie crewned my labours in the interest of the Society' 1 have
813e te thank nîy many friends who assisted me in maný ways in îny jov.rneyei
te and frera the different Branches. I have aise te, thank your permanent

Secretary for hi.- many kind advices and suggestions. Though for the
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present, I retire fromn the agency work, I trust I shahl stili be able to pro-
mote, either dircc Iv or 5ndieectly, the prosperity of your '-'ociety.

6'opztovrn, 15th January, 18'13.-Tîe, public meeting wvas sniall, but the
night -%vs very cold and the ronds wture bad. '2hose present were however
very uoedial, in support of tlîeir Branch. Larger contributions were promised
£or next year.
j AJ berton, 2Oth Janitary.-Here the publie meeting was albo small front
the mame cause. Contributions to be sent.

HamiUen.,> 2lst Janiuary.-The public meeting -%as very large and
enthusiastie. .Excellent addresses were delivered by several clergymen.
Without invidiousness, Dr. Punsiion gave a most admirable address. Con-

Jtributions on the increase.
East Aiicaster, 22nd January. - Here tiiere -%as a xnost excellent

meeting. Cotiuin otsatisfactory. Ti samodel Branch ; there
igreat enery inallthe officer.s. I was greatlyindebted to theRev. Wm. P.

Walker for lus kindniess to me, and 1 take this opportunity cf publicly
acknowki-dging it.

.Lindcn, 27th January. -~ The publie meeting ivas sniall, but there
are niany good friends of the 413ble Society in and around Lynden. The
contributions were a littie less than last year.

Jerseyvilk,, 28t1î January.-The public meeting ivas smail, but those
present ivere energetie friends of the 1'ociety. The Messrs. Howell deserve
tluanks for theit' efforts in sustaining the Branch in Jerseyville.

aterdotmb, 3Oth January.-Tlie publie meeting w.as good, almost al
Ithe clergymen of the place were present and took part in the proceediugs.
IContributions larger than ] ac-t year. 1 gave a lecture in the interast of the
jBible Society at Milîgrove, a village about four miles from XVater lowiu, the
week after 1 had been in the latter place. There was a fair au«xiencc, and a
new branch xnay be estab]ishied in it.

Nairib, 3Ist Jan)uary.-Public meeting good. Great interest taken
in the welfare of the Branch. It was a niatter cf regret that Mr. Bain, M. P.
could not be present, as lie takes a liveiy interest in the Society. Collections
on the increase.

Aswaster. 4th February.-I visited this place twice. The firat tmE; I
came 1 had ne meeting, the second time I had a fair audience. The Rev. Mr.

IMcLeod took part in the speaking, and made a good appeal. Subseriptions
largely in the ixîcrease over last year.

Gianford, 12th February. -This place I also visited tw.ice. At My
second visit I had a fair meeting, and the friends present were very enthu-
siastie in the cause. Subscriptioiu.-; .n the increase over last year.

Binbr-ook, l3th February.-The meeting, owing to the badness of the
roads, wag not vý. ry large. Subscription9 lese than lest year, but by a little
more energy, they may be increased to double their present amount. I was
much indebted to the kiid friend -%ho took me te, Binbrook, and te the other
kind friend who tookc me te, Winor1a.

Winona. 14th February.-The public meeting was held in the beau-
tiful Wesleyan Methodist Church which had lately been epened by the Rev.
Dr. Punshon. The attendance was fair, but net large. 'We ]iad good singinq
and a fine spirit in the meeting. The subseriptions have net, however, corne
up te nXy expectatiwns. I think that in the rich fertile valley in -%vhichi
Winona is situated there might have been raised a good handsome sum for
the Society. 1 trust the friends will do better the next year. Let themmiake
the collection for the Bible Society a specialty amengst their colections for
other religieus purposes.

Beverley, 19ýh February. - HTad a fine meeting here; this Brandi is
'well equipped. The President, my esteemed friend Mr. Perteous, takes a
lively interest in it, and amengst the other officers hie has excellent cù djutors.
.Among his many good offices, my friend tne Rev. Mr. Acheson toc,.- nie ta
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Beverley. We had a most enwyable nigt~ both in the churchi and in the
manse of Mr. Porteo us. SubseriptionB on the increase over luet year.

Dioidas, 2lst February.-Had a good meuting here, thougli not large.
Most of the ministerk. of the towvn were presont, and took part in the pro-

iceedings. The Secruýary, the Pey. Mr. Hoskins, was unwvel. Subseriptions
a fourth more than last year. F'romi wlîat 1 know of the citizens of the
devalley city " I feel confident that if they would all co-operate, a verv hand-

s me un could be eo]Iected by them for the Society. The President, Johin
Qar Esq., iq rnost energetie in the cauae, and lias bec:n so for mainy yearE4

BartoILville.-The Brandi. here ie defunct. 1 wrote to parties there and
received no answer, and after personal knowledge, I regiret that owing to a
variety of untoward circunistances, the Branch of Bartonvîlle lias ceesed to
exîs".

.EIespeler, 3rd April. - Rad a public meeting here to organize a new
Branch. The ininisters of the townr were present, and a fair repr3-sentation of
the people. It wvas carried unanimously to have a Branch organized, wvhich
1 had the pleasure of seeing accomplished. Subscriptions, afterwards taken
up amounted to about $>50.

All which is respectfully submitted.jWith every good wvish for the continized succee3s of the Society.
1 arn ,bentlernen,

YourB, very truly,
J. B. Mu li.

PRESENTATION 0F A BIBLE AND 0F AN ADDRESS TO RIS

MAJESTY THE SHAH OF PElWIIA, --S WELL AS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT TO
THE VARIOUS MEMBERS 0F RIS SUITE, AND THE SERVANTS WPYO

ACOOMPANIED THEM.
Probably no event, ini cc inection with the receut visit to England of the

Persiaii nonarcli, can be considered of equal importance to that ch.ronicled
ini the accompanying selection. Without an open Bible r nation can be-
corne great, and freedoni, such as that solicitod in the meniorial, (a copy of
which je here given), for the oppressed "1Nestorian and Armenian Christians
in Persia," cati be effectually secured only when the sentiments of God's word
prevail. This article iwould have appeared in an carlier number had such
been possible.

Muoli interest lias necessarily attached to the visit of the Shah of Persia to
this country, and marny letters have beeni received at the Bible Society House,
suggeting that advantage should be taken of it to ask His Majesty's accept-
ance of a copy of the Word of God. The friends of the :Society iM be pleased
to hear that their wvislies in this respect had been antcipated, and to, receive
some authentie account of the action of the Committee on this inemorable
occasion.

As soon as it was known that the Shah nias to become the guet of Iler
?~ajesty, orders were given for the preparation of a Fersian Bible in suitable
bng whic it Nvas intended shoulO be presented to i by a deputi.tion

frm h Ormittee, headed by their President. TeBno hfebr
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liaving, however, ascertained that there iras sonie doubt whether any deputa-
tion -%vould be adm. itted to an interview -%vith the Shah, and the great
objeot. in -view being to, sectire the reception of the Book, the Committee ac-
cepted the kind offlèr of Sir Henry P.awlinson, who undertook to deliver it to
Ris Majesty in thieir naine, and. expS.ii to hiai the work ùi irvhieli the So.

It %vas net unail after this had been done, that an intimation waB received
froin the ?crsian lMinister througli the Lord Olianiber]ain's office, on Satur-
day af tcrnoon, June 28, that tlie Shahi -%ould receive a deputation froin the
Bible Society on the following MondaLy. 'lle notice wvas very short, but no

Iturne ivýas lost in preparing the subjoined address, wiieli was prcsented in the
naine of the Ceiniiiittee by the E;irl of Shaftesbury, the Bishop of Gloucester
and Bristol, and the two Secretaries.

Mentorki of the.President, Offit£-rs, and Cornrnittee of the British an~d Foreign
Bible Suciet-y to His 14ajest!, th£ kSh«h of Persia.

Mlway it please Your Majesty,
"With profound respect we would approachi your Maj esty to, express

our great satisfaction that it has pleased your Majesty to, visit Our beloved
Sovereigil and the people of England.

Tie cordiality -%vithi whicli your Majesty lias been -%velcomed is a strongr
proof of the wide-spread desire of Englishimen to cernent the bonds Of peace
and friendship which. happily subsist betwcen this Ringdomn and tmat ancient
Empire over ivhich your Majiesty bears sway.

" The gracious expression of your Majesty's opinion that Persia and Eng-
laud have inany interests in counion, encourages your Meinorialists to briug-
under your M1ajcsty's favourable consideration the condition of the Nestoriain
and Armenianl Chlristians in Persia. We pray that they may be protected in
the enjoynient of conipleto freedorn i religions matters, and aise in civil
riglits, as is nowv the case îvith thirty millions of Rer Majesty's Mohammedan
subjects ini India, wlin, together with the Hindoos, Parsecs, and others, en-
joy coniplote toleration and entire civil freedors. We would further pray
your Majesty to grant the saine toleratien and civil freedoîn, not, only te
Cliristialns, but to Jiems, Parsees, and any of your Majesty's subjects îvho
may wish te inake an open profession of the Christhi religrion.

'Yoiur Majest.y lias already graciously accepted from your Menorialists a
copy of that B3ouk îvhicli ail 01iristian churches re.gard as the WVord of the
living God. The trîîths whlîi it contains have beconie. througlî Gols bless-
ing, thme source of the religions life, social progress, and inaterial prosperit-y
%vhich. your Majesty lias witnessed during vour visit to this country. Ut is
the airn and desire of your Meinorialists to cîrculate this Sacred Book iin the
various languages of thie,%orld, so that; ail snay read i their own tongue the
-%yonderful wcrks of God.

(Signed) "SAFTESBURY, Prcsidet.
0C. J. GLOUCESTUR ANI) BRIISTOL, V«Jrsd,1
CHnARLES JACKSON,

"SAMUEL B. BERONE, cr(rc

The followving reply li= since been receivedl:
" BUCKNGAM PALACE, JuIy âth, 1873.

'I lave reccived the conunands of Ris M1ajesty thme Shiah to acnI-0vedge
the re.cipt of your M7femorial, praying thiat conîplete freedoin in religiaus
inatters, and also in civil righits, nxay be accorded to the lZestorian, Armen ian,
aïid other Chiristian coinîmuriities in Persia.

"-Iii reply, I ain d.irected te state tînat persecution in ]?ersia, on religionls
grounids, is unknowni. Coiîîplete toleration cxists tlîrougliout thc cotintry,
and Ris Mlajesty 18 equally solicitous for the welfare of aIl classes of lxis
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IlBis Majesty will bear in inid, however, the reprèsentations which you
have made on this head; and if the ChriRtians ini Persia cau be shiowni to, be
Buffering from any specifle grievance,' redreBs wiIi be affordad thein.

(Signed) IlMÂILOM.'>

The Shah, however, was net the only perse» who, enlisted the sympathies
of the Oomimittee, and received at their hands the Gospel of the Grace of
God. Advar.tagor was talion of the conveyance of the Bible to Buckingham
Palace te ascertain the ninues and the ranli of the persons composixlg the
royal suite, as wvel1 as of the nuinber of servants iii attendance upon thein;
and it xnay perhaps interest the readers of the Mronthty Reporter te, know
that the suite of BUis Majesty consisted of the folloiving persons

LiasT OF PERSONS AM<OMPANYING RIS MAJBSTY THE SHAH 0F ?ERCte-A TO
ENOLAND.

Pirinces aud .Afinisters.
1. His Highness Hajee Mc.erza Eussein Khan, Grand Vizier and Minister

of War.
2. Bis Ri 1a Hi-, mess the Prinice Abdul ' amed Meerza, Az-ed-Dowleh,

Haif-brother of the Shah.
3. BEis Royal Highlness the Prince Ali Koolce Meers, Itiz.ad-es-Sultaneh,

Minister o>f Public Instruction, Son of Fath-AIi Shah, and Grand-
Uncle of the King.

4. Ris Royal Highness The Prince Sultnn Morad Meerza, Bissain-es-Sul-
taneh, Uiicle of the Kin-, and late Govpernor-General of Khorassan.

5. Bis Rloyal 1*igliness The Piince Feerooz Mleerza, Nosret-ed-D,>wlell,
Uncle of the King, late Minister of War.

6. Ris Royal Highness The Prince Irnain Koolee Méerza, Inrad-ed-Dow-
leli, Grandson of Fath-Ali -Shah, late Governor-General of Kernian-
shah.>N

7. Bis Excellency Yahya Khan, Moateniedl-el-M.vulk, Minister of flhc
IPalace, Brother of the Grand Vizier, and znarried to the King's Sister.

8. Bis Excellency Allali Koee Khan, E elklhanee, Governor of Oazveen.
9. His ExcelUetcy Mahoined 1laheem Mhan, AIa-ed-Doivleli, Master of the

Ceremonies.
10. Ilis Excellencey FHassan Ali Khan, Minister of Public Works, late Per-

sian Minister and Envoy in Turkey, and formerly Persian Minister in
London and Paris.

Il. Ris Excelleiiey. Meerzza Maidcomi Khan, Nazim-el-Mluhk, Persian Minister
Plenipote'xtiary and Envoy Bxtraordinary in EngIand.

12. Ris Excellency Ali Riza Khan, Azd-el-.Uulk, Keeper of the Royal Seal.

Officers of the Zhs .Uoitschold.
13. Dr. Tholozan, Chief Physician to H.M the Shah.
14- Dr. Dickson, Physician te H.M. Legation, i Persia.
15. Mueiza, Ali Khan, Monsliee-i Hoozoor, Confidential Secrctary te, thre

Shah.
16. Meerza Ali Nekk-e, Hek-eem-el-Memhik, Deputy Master of tire (Jere-

muies.
1.7. M1ahonie& Hassan Khan, Sanee-ed-Dowleli, Deputy Master of thre Cere-

inonies.

18. Meerzm Rcza Khan. AdsdeCrp
19. Meersa .Ahnied Khan.

lia bcUins-r~rsn«iA ticndants of His Majesty.
20. Meerza Mahied Khan, tmeen-i-Klialvet.
21. Mehdee Xhoolee Khan.
22. ..4gha Vejeeli.
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23. Agia, Reza, .Xkiws-l3aslieu, Chiof 1'lîotogrlplur..
24. Malîoîued Ali Kliziii, Aîene-utucî(leepcw of the Rayai Robeti).
2 5. Sultan Hlussein Mcerza.
26. rierrooklî Kli.

«2S. 1Mallonîed iassi Khjan.
29. J:sfrer Koolee Khan.

30. Sultan Oveis IoerY4s, Lhîlin-dDwes(Soi of P'rince leirliatd Meorza).
:31. NasrullLh Khiaii, Nsro- lk(Hlif-brother of the Grand Vizier9.
32. Ali Roolue Klîmu, 1'4okliber- od-Dowloi, iiirector of Persian Tolegrnpis.
'33. Hassait Ali Kii.
34. Malioînd ]3akir Khan, Sijhe-îl.uh
35. McerzaKhani s Amiecin-i-Lisslîkor.
36. Neriimu Klhau.
:37. G encri Casteiger. Asîstrian Oflicer in iie hcirvice of bli' 1eriisui Goveril-

ment.

38. uieoza ikimil Kimas ofMera alcoîn Chiau).
39. Monisieur Deloîîchc (Freuclîîn;n onployed by 31erza, acn lii)
40. Ibrahimî Kim.
41. Monsieur Richard ( (ihsx f Freuîcl ini tlh Telierali olg)
42. Meerza Ahicd Khan.
43. Latour }Zhau, luiterpireter.

Ili addition to te :îhove) it wvas foind that there wci*e forty-three servants
j li attexîdance, zuld consequemîtly eighty-six Neiv T2staments wevre ordered to

bch preparpo3, in vamrious hinidings suitable to thse rauik oif tihe persons receiviug
tiîeni in die hope that God îvould incline thecir ]searts to accept the g2"ift mud
to searchi therein for the ricis treasure whichi tisey cout.iin. Sir HensryRa-
linson îundertook tq, distribute Vhs , oks to thes persous for ivhwou tlicey wcre
intcndcd, aud iii a loUter, silico rccelved, kis inforaned the Commnitteo that
this has becsl donce, aud tliat the gift %vas highly apprcciatecl by ail.

"Jidi 4, 18"13.
$Sn;-lii rely to vour letter of the 4-)11 in-st., and ini continuance of xny

Iconversation of yesterday, 1 aus directed by Sir llenry IRawlinson to say th;st
i e whlolo of the' Testaments forwarded by your Society for delivery to tlicir
Royal ]ii]uesses thse Persiaiu Princes. sud thse Persiais Suite were formnally
haudc(ld os-or this mloz-ning scpamstoly to ecdi indiv'idînid.

"Tlîey have ail expressod thonselves mnucii pleased ivitl tise gift, sud( have
promnised to keep- flic Testaments witls every possible care.

<'Their Royal Higlinesses aud thse Suvite haive desired the expression of
their thianks to ho. conveyed to yosr Socioty.

«'I should ha~ve sent yoîî au intimation to enable you to bc presemît, but as
exlia.incd to ouyesterday, circîunstanccs nmade it impossible to arrange

mnatters suflicientîy long beforciuand to a!low of notice being giveli 'I- yoil.
"Yuurs faitlifixlly,

0O. T. BVICr.
"The Seeretnry, l3ritisi aud Foreign B3ible Society."

The brend lias thus becs caist upon thse waters, aud the word of Him io
lias proniiscd tilat if shahl ho found af ter mny <lays shll surely ho fulfiulld.
Faith sud pr-ayvr Mn connection i ithi such au event are alikre thse duty alla the
privilege of cach bstýiever. Let the cSce bc exercisod ini thse promises cf Goa,
.1ud( thse ot.her lised to drawI% down tise blessing whici alono cau niake thse rcad-
ing of tise Scriptsires efièctuai for the conversion -.f tie scull, and it IIsa-y yet
bo fouuci that t-ies si-agers, hofore wvliom thse msaterial resources and boiund.
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less ivealth of the -nouintry have been Bo lavislhly displayed, have carried boule
witli thein tliat ilîich înay ho it source cf spiritual Élit and life to inaniF
gelieriitioiis.

J3LIBLE DIS1'UJTJON IN TLIE HAUR.AN, SYRIA.
The 11ov. Dr. 'Jlioîîîsoîî, tlw SOeiety'f3 agenýt ait Oo11staltinoI)o, liaLs, in IL

receîît comnîîuication, elîclosed an accoinît of a colportage tour mnade iii the
Hlauran, by tlw 11ev. William 'Wrighît, of the Lrishl Presbyteriau Mission at
Danmascus, accoinpaiod by a colpOrtour iii the p-ty of the Bible Society. Tho
Ilaurani is an extensive plain eiust of tic Jordan, and inhlabitud chicfly by
a îuîgratory population. May the blessing of God rest on ail sucii efforts
Mfr. Wrighît 8ity8

Inu niy colportagro tour te the Hlauran, 1 wus acccxnpanied by a friend, and
1 tookz witli me, as colporteur, a nember of our elirchi iu L.Slieija. Our
tour isted thirteen days, but durinc, the last six days our iniOVifeftB and
operatiens ivere grcatly hindercd by aL threatened insurrection, owing to au

tattenmpt of the Governînesînt to impose a new fax which the people resistcd.
WVo liad, lhxally, to change our route and abandon certain districts alto-
gether. Wo sold, howevor, during the eleyen days, (fç'r ive did îîot Bell on
Sundays,> 13 Bibles, 17 Testaments, 6 Psalm Books, and 12 Portions of
seripture.

"Ae gave nothing aNvay, being convinced tlxat the Arabs set littie value
on what costs tlîen nothing; but wlîenever 1 sav., an anxious desiro on the
part of any eue to possess a copy of the Scriptures, and feit sure that lie could
net pay tlie price, 1 paid the différence myseîf. Lt inuat be remenibered that
this is the first genuine atteimpt that lias been made iii the Hauran te sell
books. Ln almost every place wo came te iveivere told that persons like -tit
had corne before us, wlîo were anxious te get people te take thîcir books with-
eut paying for tliem, and wherever the lato disastwous attexnipts at cîstab]ish-
!il" sehoolsh]ad bcou niade, ive could scarcely sel i auytliiig.

« And lot nie say, iit respect te tlîo abortive attenmpts of sorne amateurs te,
etablisli zcools i tlîe Hauran, tlîat it is a vain., and c)-acl thing te send
cithier teachiers or colpoi.teurs inte the Hauran alone and uuprotected, and
tîxat ive 3îeed net oxpect suces or credit iii any work in wvhichi ive are not
prepared te share the daînger. 1 would, nioreover, implore every ene who
lias any influence in the inatter, te liscouirago the promîscueuls givmg away
cf bocks. Lt ge'.3 tlîe lionest colporteur loohked upon asaswindler, eta the
bocks despised, and destroys tîje principle of sclf-help in the natives, by
teaching them te oexpeet us te do for thin, what they cau do for thienselves.
To me it dees net sein <juite lionest, te give a rich inan in this country a
bock for uotliing,, which. has been paid for iu England by the -inoncy of a
poor man. And 1 aii u;nivinced that, whien a maxi wants a.book, even in the
Hauran, lie willbuy it ; but it nmust ho very provokzing -%heni a imn has paid
us lus iuoney for eue cf eut bockzs, te ho offered the saine bock for nothing a
few days afterwards. lu severai places -w]lien L had îxrged a mn te buy a Bible
for bs faniuly, hoe would lmurry off and bring nie out a beautiful gilt Bible,
vhîich soine lad obliged liinmi te tal-e. Whemî a n buys a bock hivro lie Winl
value it and rond it, but our books should be as cheap as possible lu the
Hauiran.

WC~e mande cuir tout ýwithour guide c zguard, as 1 had becoine acquaiuted
illî nîost cf the -villages and their shiihs on a provicîxs -.isit. Ouîr mode cf

procedure was tlîis :--WhJen approaching a village 1 gîulloped on bofore, and
generalhy shîouted soxuethîing te draiv the people ouit oif thecir lieuses. Whien
the colporteur arrivcd and lot dewn lus box of bocks, I said te the people
(salutation over>, 1 tîis nia» lias bocks for sale at freîîm five te twenty-five I
paras.' Whîat kindof bocksl' &God's bocks.' Thon tak-ig a hiandful cf
thexi, 1 walked thirouglu the towu ii i a straig-lit lino, askixxg for nvipiuities,
liko chlier travellers, and ofl'eriug niy bocks for sale, t-ilt 1 got a crowd roundt
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me, and then openiug eut the books and sitting dowil on a stone, I read, pas-
Sages wvhich seeined to turni up accident]y. Somptizues, wlien the crowd
seined mieniaciing, I became aggressive and questioned thiem or exhorted
thein ; arnd wheni it appeared a case of casting pezirls before swine, I began
to buy their old coins and iniedals. 1 always returned to my colpnrteur
with anl enormeous folloiig, ewyamning out of dons and ]anes, and ail con>-
vcgmg(- to the books.

"Thecolporteur, abold and indefatigable nman, with texts of Scripturealways
ready, scemed sometitiles anlazed nt iny teinerity, and somnetimes the crowd
looked very savage; but 1 have neyer yet scen a crowd in Syria that coulà
not be Èendered good-teinpered by a happy proverb. or a wvell-tirned joke;
and ail impertinent mil can aiways be driven. from the field by a toucli-of
sarcasi. ERie eWn people take Up the laugýh aga-.iUet himn-they are so wvell-
pleased to, hear yeu using a iveil-turned phrase in their own language. In al
the viliagos, whlethier we sold or not, we told the people we hiad brought the
Word of gGod, to their doors, and they ail heard a simple, brief statemnent cf
the Gospel of theo Grace of God.

" The son of one of the nmost powerful cf the Druse Bheikhs, taking up one
of our Testameonts, wh1eîi I was Sitting on the divan beside hini, said to me
confidontially, 'Do yon really ulnderstand wliat that means,' as, he pointed
out the -words, 'The New 'Jxestanent of our Lord 'and Savieur Jesuis
Christ, >' Oli yes,' 1 siid, Il do, and I want yeni te understaiîd it tue.' lie
]ooked at mie for a moment incredulousiy, aud thien tried te change tht,
suhb oct.

"The Mcslems and Druses despise U5s as Christiaus, and the Christians
liate us as Protestants, and bath parties have been J)revioUsiy taughit that
thiey obliged us by receiving our bocks as a gift. Taking ail these things
ilite accounù, 1 arn sure that ail, except tiiose that despise the day cf email
thinges, will juin with mie in thanking G;od for the success He gave us ; and in
asking Rie «uidance and support in ail similar future operationc. "-Mo7ithly

MINISSION PRE SSES> AND TELE BIBLE IN INDIA.

The fo]]oiig brief but valuable extract is taken frein "la Parliamentary
Blue Bcenied"A statenient exhibitiug the Moral and Material Pro-

gress and Condition cf lidia during the yeArs 1871-72, ordlered by the Blouse
of Coxmens te hoe printed, 28th April 1873.

UThe mission presses in India are twenty-five in number. Duriug thie
ton ycars betveen 1852 and 18(32 they issiued 1,634,940 copies of the Scrip-
titres, chiefly single bocks; and 8,604,033 tracts, school bocks, and boci:e
for general circulation. Durixg the ton years between 1862 ant'. 1872, they
issued 3,410 new works ini thirty languages ; and circul;Lted 1,315,503 copie.s
cf books of Soripture, 2,3î5,040 sehool bocks, aaI 8,750,120 Christian bocks
and tracts. Last year two valuable ivorks were brouglit te completion, the
revisicrn of the Bengali Bible, and the jirst publication cf the entire Bible in
Sanskrit. ]3otli werc the work cf the 11ev. Dr. Xenger, of the l3aptist mis-
Sien in Calcutta."

AMIERICA N MISSIO)NS, AU» TUE BIBLE IN INDIA.
ccHou> good and hotu plea-sant it isfor brefthrem to dwdell together- in initty."

We have unmingled pleasure in presentlng, boere the atccotipauiying intelligence
seiected froni the Ainiericaîî Jible Socict!l Record. Frein the Rev. L. Jewett,
o f the l3aptist Telugu Mission, we leariu that the missioni continues active in
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circulating the Soriptures, supplied with funcis, from tl-9 Amnerican Bible So-
ciety. An appropriation of $500 wvas made for this purpose iii Mardi. Mr.
Jeivett is wvurking in connection with Dr. Chamberlain of the ]Reformed
Ohurch, and another delegate, iundcr the auspices of the Madras Auxiiliary
Bible Society, on the revi8ion of the Telugu version of the Old Testament.

LESSON FOR THE IH.

The Rev. H. G. Davenport, an agent of the California Bible Society, now
canvassiiîg San~ Jose and vicinity, and visitiing fromn housg to house, distri-
buting thc Scriptures and soliciting contributions, ivrites':

One poor wvoman, of lier poverty, gave nie a Mexica1ý dollar, a faudily relir
that she had kept for mauiy years, and it -%wu ail the iuioney shc had. Shie
said "I mu-,t do sometbing for God's blessed Bible; for it ham du>ne so
niuch for me." And liolding the dollar in hier band. she said: 1 will give
you this if yoi. -.ill talie it. " And wvith tears ini lier cyes, she hianded me the
xich offering, saying, elIt is ail 1 have got."l The agent satys, " 1 believe
God ivili bless the gif tand the giver. It is the wvidow's mite, and her mis-
sionary dollar."

In a more recent Jetter, the agent relates: A Catliolie woman bought a two
dollar and fifty cent copy of the Testaument and Psalmns, and said, " Cail to-
niorrow znorniný and 1 -%vill give you a contribution for the Bible cause."
This is the Lord s work. Eleven Catholies iii Oakland received the Bible at
the bands of thc canvassing agent, Ilev. Mr. Dille, and some of these made
contributions to the cause during the la.st mwiti. One gentleman, not
connccted with any churchi, received the agent kindly and gave hin a twenty
dollar gold piece.

The ager ts now at work are meeting wi th great ene, auragement, and God
iF, gîving ftiem favour amiong tlîe People.

1 met a clergymar. at thc Methodist Book ftooin i.i San Francisco, on the
lst instant, who informed me that there is a great destitutica of the Scrip-
turcs in Norbliern California an-! Southern Ort;gon, which Lerritory wve hope
ete long to supply through an efficient canvassiiug agent.

There is a, great wnirk to be done in supplying tic peuple ivitlî the Bible on
the Pacificsiope. "Tlhelharvest truly is great."

TUE GOSPEL IN JAPAN..

Many of our readers will be interested to know that thc gospel of St.
Jo]in, in Japanese, and English, btas now been published in a very nieat and3
attractive volume. The larger part of the edition of :fve thousands copies
wilt be sent to JTapan for distribution anion. tic peupla wvia have luarned to
read our Englisli character, but a few copies will be retained in tbis country,
and may be ordered by auxiliary socicties lîke any othe: publication. So
inany Japaiiese you ili are distributed thr>ugh the couuitry that there mnay be
Boule deiuand for single copies, wliich wvill be sent from tlîis lieuse by mail,
on receipt of tlîirty cents.-Bible -Record, .N. Y.

THE BIBLE IIN URUGUAY.
rir .a Lettcr of Mr. A~. M. .Milit.

The folloiving was received somo time ago, and ivas prepared for a former
.iumlber of thc .&cvrd. It contains some stateinents too intere8ting to be
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withiield froin our réïaders. We trust it ivill excite attention and increase the
interest feit iii this field. The work liere is niot rapid, but is, we t]îink, sulid

and fll oproise." MONTE V1IDEO, B. 0.. DEL URUGUAY.

IlMy DEAit Siin-Enclosed I send rny account for the xnonths of September
*and October. 'Îlie total of sales, including sorne portions given, w'as 270

copies, and the total cash received for saine, $89 20 in gold.
Ilu reierence to the iinatter ou which you write me, it is not yet one year

*since the public preaching of the Gospel iii Spanish was coimenced iu this
city; but such lias been the blessing with whiclî God lias crowned this enter-
prise, that already the Mission owns a place of worship, in which over 300
persons meet to hear the word of Go:l expouinded. Already two priests have
corne out and professed to embrace evaugelical doctrines. Oue of tiiese hias
made good lis profession, and is already preaching in the Methodist Episco-
pal Church in Buenos Ayres : the other is yet held in suspense. A great
nurnber are constant iu their attendance, and sôrne ma.nifest concern. Yet,
thoughth w" is very extensive, it hias noV lad tirne to beconie so dleep as

*to create a dernauld, on1 the part of Vhe people themselves, for a Bible with
references ; indeed, 1 doubt if rnany of themi know how to use one. Yet
there is every indication that tii? work is deepening, and that. rapidly. WVe
hope to have a regular pastor in the course of two xnonths; then wve shal
have Bible classes, and just as soon as these are fornied i]l the demand in
reality begi and go on, and that niay be by the tirne that this reaches the
United States.

" Since xny ]ast letter to you, more of the natives have corne seeking the
Bible than at any tirnc before. Thus ive are beginning to reap the fruit of the
* praclingof the Gospel iii Spanishi; and again. the preaching of the Gospel
in Spanisli is the fruit of the Bible work. Dr. Goodfcllow rnay have told

1you, that if it had noV been for your agency liere, wve slîould noV; yet have
lad the preaching of the Gospel in Spanishi on this side the Plate, niuch less
the fruits 1 lave told you of ; and even if the Mission had extended its
work here, the people would not have had the preparation but for the cir-
culation of the Scriptures. Que of the priests who carne among us is lately
frorn Spain, aiiéd lie at once noticed the preparedness of the people for the
Gospel. Ife sa',,! there are thousauds in Spain wlîo hate :Rornanisrn; but
with it they hate ail Clristianity, and would not have tolerated sudh a ser-

t mon as lie leard Bro. Thomnson~ prendh, and saw the congregation listen to
jwith attention.

" -i stiil carry round rny books froni door to door, and, as opportunity offers,
not onlly comnxend the Scriptures, but also endeavour to bring guilt home to

tthe conscience, and show the wvay of salvation. In the eveninga 1 go round
tarnong the coffee-hiouses and dining-roonis, wliere the people are congre-

gater ýogether, and frequently ]îold anirnated, and I trust also, profitable
discussions. At such times 1 find the people more ready to buy ; and when
there happens Vo, be one present who knows and appreciates the Bible, othere
are induced te buy more readily on lis commendation.

bcLately 1 met with sorne Molianiniedans ; one of thern wvas very anxious to
rend thc B3ible, but dared noV purclase it. He asked me if 1 would lend hum
one on hire. 1 told him 1 would glad]y lend liiii» one without ]lire, and if ho

tafterwaré! felt inclined to, buy it lie muigit.

KNOWN nv ITS FRUITS. -Apropos Of seCtaliall selools, ai Roman Catholie
priest rebuked a young wonman for rcading a Protestant Bible, calling it "that
bad book." 'Mr. Priest," she answered, "a little w'hile ago niy brotherw~as
ar idler, a ganibler, a drunkard. Since lie began to read the Bible lie w<trks
w..vh industry, goes no longer to tIe tavern, no longer touches cards. How

Jcornes iVMr. Priest, that a bad book produces sud ifruits ?» The answverisenotfrecorded. Itwias probab]y a "mrystery," or a conundrurq, -wlicli lie gave up.
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THE BIBLE REQUIRED BY ALL MEN.
It is found that i» no other book is the power of reading so quickly ne-

quired ; and as to the intellect, the mn aiming at ]îighi attainients as a
lawyer, who is to deal with a jury, mnust be a reader of the Bible. Johin
Marshall, the very prince of chief-justices, iws a vory Apollos in the Scrip-
tures. Hie who created the lighit for the eye, and the sound for the ear, and
the sandy desert for the camel's foot, creinted that book for the humia» intel-
lect. It is the flrst book ever written on '.he earth, and doubtless wiUl ho the
last book rend ; the eldest daughltor of time, and 80 wvise thatail created minds
cannot find _. substitute. it is read by more rendors, apd in more languages,
than any and all other books. Ca» you point to any other book which. is
printed and rend in one hundred and seveaty different languages ? and of
which one drops from. the press once i» four minutes the year round?

For two hundred and fifty years, the Bible lias been reîLd in our schools,
and generally, throughi the land. I have yct to hear the first instance in
ivhich it has been injurious to the intellect or to, the heart; on the contrary
you eau point ' , no people, of the saine nunibers, having equal responsibili-
ties laid upon them, whio have developed so muchi intelligence, so- much cma-
racter, 80 much energy, and who have done so mucli for humanity. as those
peofflo who have growvn uip in our free schools, ha-ving rend the Bible every
day of their sohool-life.

For good or for evi?, rend by young and old, the Biblo lias hitherto liad a
infighlty influence in shaping the destiny of fliis nation. Nowhiere on earth
has it been rend more, and nowhere under its teachings have risen up better
schools, freer ehurches, better teachers, stronger mon in the professions,
nobler models in the lialls of legisiation and the senate.-Rv. Dr. Tofid.

WBAT WILL TREY GLVE US ?
I» the heat of the Anti-Christian assaults upoin the Word of God, we are so

niuch engaged at thle points of attaek and defence that it is alniost inipossibla
to take time for a calm survey of other vital issues. But thoughtful speeta-
tors of the confiet will ask, What will these men take froin us?î What will
they give us in its place ? lnstead of the Bible-what ? The Positivism of
Comte, the Evolution Theory of Darwin, and Hierbert Speneer's Correlation
of Forces and socialistic doctrines? Instead of the Jesus of the Gospel-
ivhat? The niyths of Strauss and the legends of Renan? 1instead of the
quick-eing.«spiritua]ity of the New Testament-whaf.? Mr.hMatthiew Arnold's
athieistie 'lLiterature and Pogîna, and the scoffing uaturalism of a scliool
amnong us? \Will " the commnon people hear" the,-e things " gladly 7" n they
heal a broke' heart, or lighlt up the valley of the shadow of death?7

W]îat thoe»? Their own broad admissions are fatal to their theories. They
dare not carry theni ont to their natural and logical conclusions. Merely as
a re-straining force, religion is a necessity of government ; and Christianity is
the esseutial element, of nmodern civilization. But what cau the destructives
put in itL. place?71 "After us, the fleluge, " said a proplietie Frenohwoman of
the old Revolution ; but after these nien--what ?-.ntellige)tcer.

THE flNFIDEL A.ND TI{E STRLAY LEAVES.
"When in Paris some Xears ago"l (related Mr. W'ebnter), «"«I recoived

an account oý a French infidel whoi had ]îappened te, find in a drawer of his
librarv somne stray leares of an unknowu volume. Althovgh in the habit of
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Idenouncing the Bible, like most infidel writers he had neyer rend any part
of it. Tîjese fugritive leaves contained the prayer of Habakkuk. iBoing a
maan of fine literary taste ho was captivated with its poetic beanLty, and
hastened to tbe club-house to annunce the discovery to lis a.sociates. 0f
course they were .nxious to know the naine of the gifted author, to which
ofcurs e Frenchmnn.'eJudgeloethe inA del's surprie aien nf ormcdthat
ofcurs e Felat. ugeo h infidePs residu'rwrtrbyteie onfore abakok
the passage he was so enthusiastically adiniring was not produced by one of
his own countrymion, nor even by one of his own class of so-called Free
Thinkers, but was penned by one of God's ancient prophets, and was con.
tained in that much despised book-the Bible."

LA BONNE MARIE.

In one of those straggling villages so often met with in the South ci
France, there lived, several years ago, a poor woman, known among the
neighbours as " La bonne Marie," the goid Marie. At the time of which we
write, she li.ved alone. fier hearth had once been gladdened by childieli mirth
and loviîig hearts ; but sorrow and sickncss came to hier home, and one after
another, husband and children were taken fromn her, and she was left de-
pendent on her own exertions f bread.

But chasteiled as she had been, Marie was happy. She had become a
Protestant and a Christian. A colporteur, -.i passing through the village,
hiad given her a Bible. It was not long bef ore she became deeply intercsted
ini its pages, and every ieisure moment fou-ad hier poring over it. But sfic
was not permitted long to enjoy lier gift, for within two months the Bible
was taken from hier by the parish priest. But though it was lost to, her for-
ever, she had learned many texts, -which she repeated to berseif, and she
neyer forgot to pray daily " that some time God would send her another
Bible."

While se]ling somne articles in a neighbouring town, she saw a tomn book
lying on the counter. One glance told hier what it was, and she easily per-
suaded the shopkecper to seil it to her for a trifle.

Trembliug Nvith joy, she hurried home, where, gatheringy her neighbours te-
gether, she read it tu thera. At first they scofied and laughied at her, but
she persevered in lier good work ; and had the comfort of knowing that she
had been an instrument iii God'ls hauds of doing mucli good.

Years after, when the colporteur next, passed through the village, the turf
was green on Marie's grave, but her memory was stiil fresh in the hearts of
her simiple frienda, and he was astonished at leamning fromn the lips of old
and young, that through the instrumentality of the poor wonian and hcr
Iltorn Bible," many souls had been gathered iiito the fold of Christ.

Mic'tur
TORONTO, 15Tîr NOVEMBER, I 873.

QuARTnRFLi MzEETiN.-The October Quarterly Meeting of the Board of
Lirector.q, was hiele. in the Board :fooin, ou Tuesday evenilg, the l4th ult.
beginning at the usual hour, 7:30 o'clock, A. T. McCord, Esq. V.?., in the
chair. The Soriptures were read, and prayer offered, by Warring Kennedy,
Esq., Director. After the reading and the acceptance of thie Minutes of the

à
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September Monthly Meeting, the record of balances to the credit of the
Society in the Bank of Commerce was read, also the dcpo, «.ory's Citsh State-
ment for the months of September in 1871.72-73, ani for ie quarter8 ending
with 30th September of these yeara respectively. The Quarter]y Statement
of receipts is as follows : I 1811, Q30,18.83 ; in 1872, $1440.41. ; ini 1873,
$2164.60. The gratuîties reported for September, and ivhich unifornuly in-
clude those made by our colporteurs labouring in Ontario, amounted to 862. 94.
The Secretaries reported that Mr. McPhail, one of the most experieneed col-
porteurs of the Society, had been sent to labour among the lumbermen,
north of Peterboroughi, and that lie had eritered wupon bis work with much
ardour. As to bis * .mediate field, lie is placed under the iirection.of the
Comznittee of the Peterboroughi Branchi, whose members feel a dcep interest
in the moral condition of the lumbermen, and who from, thtir proximity te
t1'. lumbering region, are weil-fitted to advise, therein. This meeting of the
Board was largely attended, and furnished. evidence of a deepening interp.st,
on the part of the gentlemen present, in the prosperity of the Society. James
Brown, Esquire, Director, offered prayer, and the meeting closed :&t 9:30
P.M.

TuB. NOVEMBER MONTHLY MEETING WaS held on the I lth inat.- Ilthe
second Tiies3day," of the month. Tiiere was eveil a greater number present
than at the previous Quarterly Meeting. It -%vas also pleasingly marked by a
larger attendance than usual of the clergymen of tlie city. Thieir presence is
inucli desired and duly valued, and while their onerous pastoral engagemente
render it impossible to, do aIl they may desire in promotion of the greari
moral enterj rises of the day, we hope t.hey -will, as often as possible, encou-
rage this good cause by their presexice at the Boar-1 Roora on the evening8
of " the second Tuesday of each month. " "1AIl ukinisters of the Gospel who
are memnbers of the Society"' are Ilentitled to a seat, and to vote with the
Directora." We are oceasionally gratified by the presence at our Board
Meetings of niinisters from. a distance. Lt would be most pleasing to us -were
such visiters more nurmerous. and- their visita more frequexnt. The lon.Se
nator MeMaster, Treasurer, & V.P. presided at this meeting, and the ]Rev.
W. El. Poole conducted the devotionàI exercises by rai the 48th Psalm,
and engaging in prayer. Former Minutes read and approved. The Perma-
neat Secretary read r letter from the President, the Hon. Senator Allan,
which expressed his regret at not being able to attend the meeting, as business
called him fromn the city. Amount of gratuities in October, q1 6. 84. After ex-
teaded conversations on topics connectedl with the welfare of the Snciety,
this excellent and important meeting closed at 10:253 p. m. -1 rayer having
been offered by the Rev. Wmn. Reid, M. A., V. P.

AcEeo.-The Provisional Agency system, which gives general satisfac-
tion, is continued by the unanimous vote of the Board of Directors. The
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nuTnler of Agents ongaged tliis year in the service of the Society is larger thaii
iii any former year. It represen ts ail the 'Protestant churches iii the Province,
and is peculiarly adapted to aWaken a deeper iterest, and to arouse Christian
workers to greater activity iii connection with Bible distribution than the
Permanent Agency could accomplish. Howaecr, the Provisional or non-per-
manent system is yet on its trial, andi we urgenily'request, the friends of the
Society to do ail in their power to give it every reasonable opportunity of
success during this its probationary period. The present number of Agents
is seventeen. From tijis fact it wvill be evident that much care and
anxiety mnust devolve upon the Board axid its officers ini Toronto ; and, more-
over, that the eficienoy of the Society can neyer be effectually secured with-
out the hearty co-operation of the committees and the officers of the respec-
tive Branches. A small pqrtionof the field has already been vîsited by a
few of our agents, and the results are very satisfactory. But by far the
greater portion of it has yet to ; be traversed, and what the success ivill be
the record of yiour labours and theirs alone can detLerinine. 'What with an
abundant harveet, with geî±eral and special blessings; not exceeded in any
other country, 'with belief in the efficacy of pro.yer throughi the inerits of
our Divine Redeemer, xnay we xîot still ]iope for ineans to sustain the work
in Ontario, -ind to carry it forward in other portions of old, Canada, in British
Columbia and Manitoba ; and especially to enable us to share nobly in the
burdens of the Parent Society, which, owving to the appeals coming to it from
many foreign lands, are greater than they have been at any former period
of her ]iistory

TuEE PRESENT NUMBER.-The last two nurnbers of the _Recorder were ne-
cessarily niuch takennp withi the "Branch Subscription Lists." We attacli
mucli value to their publication, and would wish that every IBrancli Secretary
had sent in his "List." However, in publishingthem we were prevented from
furnishing a larger quantity of reading matter than those nunibers contain.
The present number wiill be found to, be well -filled, in its different depart-
ments, with such intelligence and facts as are appropriate to a journal of its
kind. We truistthat their periusal will-have thecdesired effectof creaýting tue
most lively intere:3t in the prosperity of our Society. At this season of the
year, whien a thorough canvass of the field is to be more fully entered Upon
by our agents, and whien, amidst niany hardships, our colporteurs are going
from liouse to house, and from shanty to shanty, in the more destitute set-
tiements of the country offering the people the precious gift of God's holy
word, niay we not reasonably expeet that the generai knowledges our readers
have heretofore -had of the value to our country, and to the world ab large,
of the possession of the Sacred Soriptures, will lcad them to, give a hearty
welcome to God's messengers, and the niost generous support to the Upper
Canada Bible Society, of which they are mexubers.
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CoRinr,'rioN.-We'have iuuchi pleasure in cornplying with flic request of
the Secretary of the Lloydto-in Branche by inserting the following correction
from hirn :-" In theRJecorder for Septeniber, 1873, flic second naine on the
,Subscription List for this Brancli, Josephi Larking, should read Josli. Lloyd,
and Jas. McGeary should, bc Joslt. Reiton.

Spyii NoTicES.-The two following notices, whicli appeared in the last
Recorder, are here repeated, becaitse, as it respects the fist, ive are yet in
want of back numbers of the .Recorder. A few friends have kindly favoured
us, and we hope others yet will do se. And as it respects the second1, we are
desirous that no Brandi should be unsupplied with tie Colleclors' Books -

WANTED,

BACK NUMB ERS 0F THE BIBLE >ýOIEP~Y .R2CORDER, viz,

Nos. le 2, 3, 4 and 5 of Vol. 1,
Nos. 1 and 2 of Vol. II.

I1f any of out friends eau furnish us with copies of these numbers, we wil
esteem it a great favour, and vâIll value the kindness very highly. Flease
address them to Mýr. JOHN YOUJNG> Depositary, Bible Society House,
Toronto.

CoLLEcTons' Booiis.-The colleetors' books for the present year have been
duly mailed to the respective Branches. If the p-hrcel sent to any Branci
should have raiscarried, ainother -will be forwarded as soon as we are apprized,
of the fact. Sho-tild a sufficient number not have been furnished to any
Branci, its Seeretary will. oblige us by writing immnediately for an additional
supply-the order to be addressed tu lr. John Young, Bible Society Hlouse,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

,Z~t{rnEella

RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLED SOCIETY HOUJSE, TORONTO, PROM ATUX..
ILIA1RY AND BRANCH SOCIETIE S, FROM lsr APRIL TO 31ST OU-
TOBER, 1873.

On pur- riree to, Free to Free to
chase U. C. B3. B. & F. Sun.accuunt. Society. B3. S. dries.

.4pril. 8 cts. 8 cts. $ cts. 8 et».

Nassagaweya Brauch............................. Il 92 ............ .....
Lucknow ce.. ................... .......... 28 00 28 00
Mînesing d *****'**»***** ***... 1 6...................1 6 ...........
\Vooahridgp and Pinegrove Branli ................ ................. <.. 1)6 50
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On pur. Free to Frce to Free to
chase U. C. B. B. & F. Sun.

account. Society. B. S. dries.

Apr il- Continued.

Rosseau Branch ..........
Derry West "
Seaforth "
Bolton
Victoria
Lalkeside "
Little Britain "
Richmond .Hill "
Newmarket "
Picton "
Belleville "
Adelaide (London Auxiliary) "....
Beaverton "

May.

Cornabus Branch ........................................
Exeter " .............................................
Burford " ... ........................................
Duffin's Creek Branch..................... ................
Drummondville " ......................................
Adelaide (London Auxiliary) Branch.................
Enniskillen Branch .........................................
Teesvater " .........................................
Clifford " ..........................................
Mono Mills " ................
Mount Pleasant (Mohawk) Branch................. ...
Oakville Branch .............................................
Avening " .............................................
Rothsay " ............................................
Brampton ............................................
West 1McGillivray (London) Branch ...... ......
Charleston Branch ..........................
Percy " ..........................................
Campbellford " ..........................................
Hastings " ..........................................
Keene " ..........................................

Janetville " ................................. ........

June.

Crediton Branch ........................................ ....
P aisley ...................................... .....
Cheltenham" .............................................
Bond Head" ....................................... .....
Whitevale "............... .............................
Little Britain Branch ........................ .............
C annington
Clierrywood . ........
Oakwood "

Manilla " .......................................
Vittoria " .......................................

$ cts.

0 43
(2)1 56
............

2 78
6 15

............
...... .....

10 80
83 24
50 00

(2)18 00
2) 3 00

8 68

(2).3 60

(2) 3 60
............
............

13 03
10 00

5 50
...... ... ,..

33 54
33 04
23 56

............

............
12 50
34 79

............
18 85

............
(2)2 60

20 0
23 78
2 90

11 14
2 00

16 20
1 50

3 58

$ ets.

............
20 45
23 87
30 00

............
24 00
11 67

............

............

.:...........

............

............

............

10 00

26 00
............

10 00
5 00

........... ,

...........

............
6 00

27 06
............
............

70 00
...........
............

25 00
40 00
40 00
21 76
41 60

............

............

............
7 00

............
............
............
...........

12 78
4 22

............

July.

Exeter Branch ................................................ 18........ ......
Bethany ".............19 48..............
Wingham ............................................. 20 0... ...........
Penetanguishene Branch ................ .... ........... 19 90 15 23.
Brantford ................................. 25 ........
Bobcaygeon " ......... 2..................
M inden ................................. t6 0 10 00 ............

S cts.8 ets.

............
20 45
35 00

............

............
24 00.....

............

. ...........

............

. ...........

............

............
,............

15 00

20....00.

40. 00 Ôd

20 00

(3)1200
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On pur- Free to Friee to Free to
chase U. O. B. B. & F. Sun-

account. Society. B. S. dries.

Jtdy-Continued. 3 ets. S cts. $ ets. $ ots.

Haliburton Branch .............. ......... - 67 ..............
Woodville " ......... 7 85..............
Bracebridge " ................................. 10 00 20 22 ............
Beaverton "g ......................... ........ 10 00 20 00 ...........

.August.

Woodville Branch .............................. 30 0O.
Meaford "..........5 DO..............
Milton "..........56 62 30 DO -120 DO
Greenbank "..........15 DO 10 DO.
Bolsover ".............1 .
Norland "...........251..............
Kirkfield ". ......... 20 78 10 0O rO

unsford . ....... ........... 80 ............

Exeter Brandi..................................... 25 00O..................
Prince Arthur Landing Brandi................... 14 39 .................
Picton ....... 25 00 ...................
Hespeler b... 22 00......... 25 00
Blairton . ....... 15 00 10 00 ............
Marora .... ... 00 ...........
Madoc ........... 30 13 . .........
Tweed 7.0......100 400 .
]3rooklin ....................... 7 DO.......
Stirfing " ............... ......... 27 0 ............
Ivanhoe..... ........................ . .......... 3 37 .
Bridgewater n c....................3 75
Thurlo Ag ........ Br..a....... 8 O
Lonsdale "... ....... .... 2 DO.
Meirose "............. . .22 63 ....
Shannonville ".........................5 30 .

October.

Elinira Branch .......... ........................... 300 D ........ .........
Xesick .............. 840.
PortBElin ........"............................... 700 D.... ..............
Fullarton . ........... DO.. ............
Brantford ........... 80 ..............
Auroa n .............. 5000'.
Ringeton Auxiliaxy................................ 400 DO................
Bugenia Brandi .................................. 120 D........ .........
Niagara "............,................ 500 ........ .........
QueraIston "............................ 10 93 241.......
Chippawa cg............................ 2 55 23 74 <4)10 DO
Bertie ........... 2051.. ............
Weland ........... 1560 1190.
Thorold "..........40 DO 50 DO 50 DO
1)rummondville Branci ........................... ........ 75 DO (4)250DO
North Pe"iam ............ 1555.
PortLobinson ............ 5 67.
Ingerso2 ..... ....... 43 32..............
Garafrax "1 ......... 12 O ........ ......
Moira . ........ 37 00 ....... .........

(1) To French Canadian Missionary Soeietv.ç (2) On RZecor-der account. (3) To
Montreal Auixflary. (4) For Spain.
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1. Ail Communications relating to tise Bilie Society Recorder to bu addrcssed to "'Thse
Rev. JoHN,1 GEU1LEY, Permanent Secretary, Bible Society House, Toronto."

2. Ail Reports, Letters and otier communications, froin Braniches, Agents. Colpor-
teurs, and otîser parties, reiatin-, tu tise Bible Society %vork, and designed for the Board
of Directors, or fur thse Secretaries, to be addressed to " The Secretaries of the Upper
Canada Bible Society," Tjoronto.

3. Ail orderï for Bibleà.and Testaments, and for Recorders, etc., and ail rensittances,
(in registered letters, ojý by other safe conveyance,) to bu addressed to "*Mr. JOHIN
Youxo,;, Bible Society IýkTositary, 102 Yonge :Street, Toronto."

**Parties desirous of écomnunicatinq- withie Bible Society, Toronto, on any of the
matters indicatud above,-N, il gruatly oblige the Secretaries by adhering to tise foregoing
regulations. Cominunicatiuns reiatinj tu any of tise three subjects named, eau wishen
necessary, be enclosed iw one envelpe, but they should be kept quite separate.

Quar1crl.y and other Mectings of the Board.-The Board of Directors shah ineet for the
transaction uf business once in eacis quarter, and at any other time when called together
by thse Secretaries, or by any tisree of the Directors.

Quarter]y Meetings of tise Board shaU be held on the second Tuesday of January,
April, Juiy, and October, of eachi year, nt 7.30 o'clock ?.M. Monthly Meetings are
hield on tise second Tuesday in cadis mnontis, at tise samne hour.

Appoiniment of Agciit,.-Y2\o Travelling Agent of tise Society shaU be appointed by
thse Bloard, except nt one of these Qunrterly Meetings.

.Picprcsentatioi of Local Branches «t the Board.-Tse 1'resident, Vice-President,
Treasurer, Secretary, and Agents of cacis Aux iliary and Brancis in connection, witis thé
Upper Canadla Bible Suciety shall bu es-officio Memnbers of tise Board of Directors, at
Toronto ; and, as suci, shail have the riglit to attend all the Meetings of the Board.

GRANTS TO SVND.A1Y SOROOLS.

That in ail applications for grants of Bibles to, Sunday Scisools, the apphicant be re-
questud to furnisi tise Secretaries with an accounit of tise state of tise scisool - the nm-
ber of Scisolars, and Teacisers ; tise amount of Funds at the disposai of 'tise ¾îan.igers -
wvho are its officersj and why it is nucessary to niake sucli application ; ail which shouIcf
in every case bu certificd by a, Minister of tise Grospel or some otiser person of knoivn

repuaihty. And furtiser. tisis B3oard recommends tiat tise Secretaries niake grants
Sfuture éonly to destitute settiements; reporting tise same to tise next Meeting of tise

Board of Directors.

PRIGE 0F THE " RFCORDER."
Sonse of the Branches isaving expressed a desire to, obtain a larger nunxber oi

Rcco-der3 tisan tisose already forwarded to them, tise B3oard rccmmends that a small
prico bc paid by cacis Brandi for any additional supply tisey niay be picased to order
vLz. :-Single copies, for tise year, 20 cents; ten copies to one adclressi 81.50; over ten
and under 50 copics, nt tise rate of $13 per 100; any quantity over 50 copies, $12 per
100; in ecci case includig postage.

PRINTED ]3Y HluTEuit RoSE & CO . 86 AND 88 KNG ST. W-Esz, ToiLoh-o.
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